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sector by attracting key foreign pulp players The Botnia mill in Fray Benton

capable ofproducing one million tansyear is the biggest private investment

in the countryshistory

By Marina faleiras

andLuciano Fereciu

e global praducers are in

search of regions that offer
greater prodrrctivft in grotiv

ing wood artcf ccrnsequcntly lower

production easts far pulp Within this

context Latin 4rnericais standing
out with 6rail traditionally ira the

forEfrortt Recerttl hoiveer ua2nther

cntrratt in the region has also been

attracting attention of key players in

spite ref rant having rsrucla qfahistnry
itz the sector Uruguay The country

14hICh Only sLt8rGfOrStatlvna1 rP1tJ

menturta as afthe t990s has been ac

crzrrparayirag since Nntiemter 2007 the

first major project in the sector begin

prnducfiinnitands atnia mill iwith

an annual production Gapacil ref arae

million tons

With apopulation of33trillioninhrb

itcuals anarcca cf17blOt1syrarkilorrretrs

aracl an ecanorny that is main crgribusiness

orlentec in order to taraderAvtund hozv this

snralt countrw became one of the most cct

traetivefar birpulp produecrs it is neces

sar to look at its acfiantages4ccorcling
to Raul de Castra Head cf Urtaguays
Technological Laboratory qf Farestrt

Projecls Departmerzl Cato the coaaratrys
main attractiara is its alreadt estahlished

forest base Friar to 1988 the Gauntry brad

5000planted hectares ana by 744f said

forests sarrpassed the1500rrtark Todcav

planted forest aruxs total rrrore floor 800 000

hectares he said
The cnuratrystill accumulates charac

icritics ihcrt infinancicel terraaS cannot be

eoraaputec btrtrnake the differeraGe inmakirag
derisicrns as infarnaect by Ronald Beure

Botnias General tLlanager inlruguuv
Despite the irnpcxssesfaced by the company

see box The Paper Battle he says tlarrt

Ut7antay is an easyaarrg country and less

hureattcratlq when compared to Brcuil7t

was agaeatsarrprise for example to fznd
nut thatvariotsslrieces ofequiprztertt tvrruld

be cheaper andarrive quicker in Uratguay
frnrn Europe than itwnrrldonaBrcrzil

rlnc it isntonly Batnia that Jacrs

ucknvvledged thc countrys cvmpctitive
advarstcrges Pn spite of its small territo

rial sire afactor that lirmzltsthe rzzerzzber

ofparlp mills that can he installed in the

cortntry taother European cvnzpanies

have already announcedplans in Urugaray
5pains Ence has begun huildirrits mill in

Neighboring country mirrors Brazil and seeks competitiveness in the forestry



tze regivn ofColotaia located 1 b0 kilome

ters froth Montevideo according to areport
released by thecrtapcrtay inOctober O7

Ilae investment will be crf1iS12billionfir
a mill with a dry pzrlp produetiora ccrpacifij
ra f 1 milluntons peryear

In 9ugust of tdtis year hotiaever a

controversy hovered aver the prrjest with

acccrsations that the cvtnpany had mode

irregular crrts to native vegetutivn anr vn

cxccount of this Uratzrcty s gvvernrnent had

suspended the project s authorisation Irt

turn Ence colleges that only its investment

in the Pcrysundzi region is embarkoed but

riot construction of the mill Until the clns

ing date ref this cdition afinalvcadict about

This situation had nrtbeen reachedfor the

compamsprrject inUrugrrctz
Yet in Azrgzast Urtrgzaay received the

news Hurt it will be obtaining amajor pulp

project from Pnrtugala Pnrtrrcel xhich

1illhave an arznzrcrproduction capacity of
13milllrrn tons ofpullz The carrtpuny also

crnatycd the possibility rf installing a toil

in Brcail but ended up deciding infator f
its netyhfint In cz note Portuce stated that
ita the future it may also install a paper

prodtrctivn line in Urargaray

RffDRESTATIUN ON THE RISE

The main reasonfrrUrugxtcry to have
become a favorable reginrafor dnirzg 6rtsi

ness for key players in the sector is its

salidifiedrefirrestationstructure According
to Caslrn fioraz Latzr forestr initiatives

in Urtrgrtay date back to the 1970x with

tlze first oil crisis iwhert wood became arc

itrzportantsaurce raf energy Nrnaever the

reforestation boom only occcured in the

1990x xaaen foreign canzparzies saw the

Botnia has started its pulp production in November 2007

rrtarkets lxrtential andbegan plantingalong

the GanrofThe Prato River in the northarad

ivestetya parts ref the country The region
pvsSessesctfirvcrralile climate with aterra

perature tdtcat is three degrees dtofter than ita

the rnarth as well as good rain periods
Orze oftlze maim drivers for the fLrrestr

Sector canoe abozrt tivith Lutiv o1x939 of
19871htch offered tax incentives to cotrt

pruries that cnoudcd inrzfrrrestalior2 and

established priority finest cones pursuant
io the quality cf soil and taking intouccoarnt

iftheregiors possessed niv agricultarral

prodirctivity Said lmn etcateda tcrx ahate

rnent crud a 0return rnplantation costs

ancl with this began the forestry sector s

expansion scrstastrn

Today these laws have changed Gart

the incentives were nntelirninated whereby
other requisites such as environmental

ones were itzcltrded fitpresent any plan
tatiorzvitlzmore ilaan 100 hectares requires
an erlvirnnmerttal rrrapattSt2icy Says

Ccrstrv The country he says began to gain
experience in the globalforcstrlmarket as

Uf2000 when theeompanyEzlforesrhipped
its first trrder ofrvnnd chips in 2003 Snort

crftcr other cvanpanics began to export
bith this prvfrle its only nuturcrl t6zat

Urugravs next step would6e to receive

major pullr producers According to Beare

fivrm ottzia Urargrray is attractive 6ecaarse

it has achievedgood level hz fGrrestry devel

nprrlent This occurred afterfasthcpening
ira Brctjilivith changes being implemented

irztlrEfvrestrysectorasof 197 Nrrtufrur

govenzmc of adrrzini tratinns hmre gone by
all ofwhich trauintained thesarne irneslrnent

conditions allowing the coatntry to gvftvnz
aforestn investrrtetzl stage to an industrial

investment phase he said ttdditioncrllu

he says thatUruuay possesses good irzter

ncrtionallogistics goodports andhidlnvay
irafrcrrtructure as wrllas econorrticslability

crud investment incentives

THEBlGFST Pli1VATf INVESTMENT 1N

URUGUAY

The 300 kilometers That scpaste
Montevideo from the city ref Frcty

Bentos
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still allcrtivs the small tvtivra in fhe vesterra

art rlf the country and along the banks

v thc UrurcyRiver to rrrafntairt its air

Ofcmall rural totvrr lra spice frrnt Hein
the laeadiluurters frn orae of the biggest
companies in the erruntr Fray Benlns

follotas its countrside atnavsphere and

every the few trade estahliahrrtEntriemain

closed during theirtwhour lrznch fvr the

svcalled siesta There arcrra big corrstruc

tionseither that reserrrble the tall naodern

huildirags in the capital
Ihen approaching the Botnicz rrritl

however the calm irrxrge ofCruzrays
cnuntrside changes From the dissince

the pulp millpainted blue andgray draws

attention Thefagaues irawvlved inthe mills

corzctructinra phase denote a clrcrnge nvt

inlyvr this city that isnY accustomed to

a lot ofmovement brit alsofor the entire

country the mill is the biggest private

investment ira the cnurztr responsiblefor
a 16increase in CiDP crud0ofthe

Ran vTegro region s GDP inhere the nail is

loated Additinnalll it generated 3 100

direct jobs in the indrstrsforest and logis

Fanapei used to be the biggestcompany of the secfor in fhe country produc

ing 40000 tons of pulp per year

tins as tivel cis t00 other indirect jobs

tivasprecisely 6ntnia shat opcraed the

doors fr3r pulp production nn a lame scale

in Urazgucrz InlVovenaber2007 itprodzzred
tlae cnunttsfirst bcdes of euccrlyptuspulp
frr export ticcording tv Timo Piitonen

Bvlnias Senivr VicePresident t3pera
tiOYL in Uruguay the eomlxira was looking

frrplaces aroundthe wveld that had agnrd
forest base and competitive advantages irr

this area The cnnaparzy crlrecarvlzdcz crrn

nectiora in Llruguaythroargh UPM Batnias

holding company which soldplirratutions it

had intarinus ccnrratries andbegan hzLvirag
up aretrs in t1rugucty in2013

The company world with12thousand
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hectares ofrxreas already planted nrplant

ahle wherehy the majority is ira the hanas

oftze carrzparat and only a smallpart is irz

partnershiptiih focalfarrneta The nazrsery

is located inPatandar o4ated more to the

raarth and the eucalvptrzs species used is

peroxide is also used inorder to comply with

Elerrrenta Chlorine 1ree Light standarzs

Acecrrding to Piilonen less than ten kilos of
chlorine dioxide is usedper ton c7f bleached

pulp Errcalyptaza is easier to bleach curd

prndzrctionirltczvs keeps the erasironnzerrt in

the Eucalyptus dunrziz since t6ieEucalptus mind ifyoulook ut the water inyour hnrrse

grwnclis rperies regrxirec mare heat irx order

to have good productivitt Cutting in the

region takes an ixvruge ofI1years since

the clirrzcxte reclrrfres that the eucalyptus
gritty a few more years irr cornparisvn to

Sravil says Piilonen 4ccording to Beare

the yieldamnunls to around 25nzj ancf3Im

perhectare peryear On a global level it s

a competitivefigure he swirl

1n the industrial side Botnias ex

lrerience allowedfor the mill constrrrctian

process to take place in asrnnoth rrzanner

frorrt aiechniccal paint cfvictyfieutilized

prrxctleally the carne suppliers shut work

toith Brazil arzd Finland Sarrze changes
had to he macle but the brx5ic technoingry
it the same xherehynrliit is the main

supplier says Beam

The production praeess begins with

ttvo lines ta thervovdyarrlrvaich already
recenes the aod all debarked frorrz the

forests oral the digester has a capacity

for 33 thousand tons ofpulp per day The

bleaching process is done in four stages

fortirhiela in addition to ehTrrrine dioxide

ittgill cantaln marechlorine than the water

ivearse at the mill he said

In the crrcu where Batnia is Tncated in

ITray Benton tlure isalso cx Kemira chemi

calplant that producer 60 lhnrrscrnd tnrrs

year gfsodlum chfor cite 70 thousand tons

year of chlorine dioxide 1b thousand tnrtsi

Tear nfltscfragenperoxide and bithousand

tortsjearofneen

For Piilanen this is the carrzpanys
hest mill since itcrrmbines Botrria s experi
ence in Erxrape with ttte latest eguipmertt orr

the rrzarket It isalso the best millwelacne

from unenvbnnrrresrrtal perspective

Logistics in the region is also goad
since the pulp produced in Fray Bentos

takes dS clays by ship to crrrire ire China

acrd rnzxghly 20 days to rortherct Erxrope
Ipan departing the naiJl the pulp travels

1UO kilnrneler s by truck untilProvoPalmirct
Nlhere the rivers toater issufficiently deep
to hegintransport hyship

Sy the end of the first halfgf2OQT
the mill had already produced Ozafumi

lion tons ofpulp infirmr Beare The

product is mainlvgoirtg to Central Europe
and China and the initialprodztclian has

satisfied all expectations

FANAPEL A PIONEER IN URUGUAY

With over a century of business activities in

paper

much

i positive eyes the sectors growth in

two other small mills one for tissue

paper and 40 thousand tonsyear of

one month Botnia produces twice as

Engi

regarding the multinationalsarrival refer mainly to price

underwent several changes in recent years In 1995
investment aimed at improving production capacity
tion of chlorine from the process having started to

Africa Mexico and Italy In terms of

kilometers
totals7OO0 hectares of eucalyptus plantations located at an average radius of 5o kilometers and at a maximum
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